Biochemical and pharmacological characterization of FR134043, a novel elastase inhibitor.
FR134043, disodium(Z,1S,15S,8S,24S,27R,29S,34S,37R)-29-ben zyl-21-ethylidene-27-hydroxy-15-isobutyrylamino-34-isopropyl-31,37 -dimethyl-10,16,19,22,30,32,35,38-octaoxo-36-oxa-9,11,17,20,23,28, 31,33-octaazatetracyclo[16.13.6.1(24),(28).0(3),(8)]octatricont a-3,5,7-trien-5,6-diyl disulfate, is a water-soluble inhibitor of human neutrophil elastase with a molecular mass of 1166.15 Da. FR134043 demonstrated a characteristic competitive inhibition of human neutrophil elastase with a Ki of 8 nM. In studies using synthetic substrates, FR134043 inhibited both neutrophil elastase activity and porcine pancreatic elastase activity with IC50 values of 35 nM and 49 nM respectively. FR134043 also inhibited hydrolysis of bovine neck ligament elastin by human neutrophil elastase with an IC50 value of 210 nM. In in vivo experiments, FR134043 protected animals against human neutrophil elastase (50 microg/animal)-induced lung hemorrhage in hamsters with an ED50 value of 3.1 microg/animal for intratracheal administration and 5.0 mg/kg for intravenous administration. Subcutaneous treatment with FR134043 significantly suppressed human neutrophil elastase (20 microg/paw)-induced paw edema in mice with an ED50 value of 3.3 mg/kg when evaluated 4 h after elastase injection. The potency of FR134043 given intratracheally to protect against porcine pancreatic elastase (100 microg/animal)-induced emphysema in hamsters was relatively low (Quasi-static lung compliance; ED50 = 1590 microg/animal) compared to that in acute animal models. FR134043 (10 mg/kg per h i.v. infusion) significantly improved lipopolysaccharide (0.25 mg/kg per h i.v. infusion)-induced thrombocytopenia and some coagulation parameters in rats. These results suggest that systemic administration of FR134043 would be advantageous over intratracheal administration of FR134043 for the treatment of adult respiratory distress syndrome, septic shock and pulmonary emphysema and other pathophysiologic conditions in which elastases are thought to be involved.